
n-estructuring/wsgrcett,
8th Floor, BSNL co,
Harish chandra Mathur Lane'

lanpath, New Delhi-11ooo1'
Tel, No. 23734343
Fax No. 23765191

No.3-6l2015-Restg'

To

'1it March,2016

Chief General Managers,
i".iit#"ici."r.t/ Non-Territorial circles'
BSNL.

subr Individual Performance Management System for all Executives -regd'

Ref: 1. BSNL co Director HR letter no' 3-61201o-Restg dated 29-11-1O &

Draft scorecard given by tsnl rib'* atiJ o4-o2-2011 (Annexure-r)

2. BSNL HQtrs GM (corp' Restg) letter no:3-6l 2o13-Restq dated

27'L2'2o 13 (Annexu re-II)

As per time schedule of APAR process' the prescribed date for-submission ol

*f-;;iJis.iAPAR) io the Reporting officer' i e 15 Aprll' is coming closer'

2. From the perspective of employees' this is a serious p-rocess {onsidering that

it affects their own cases ", pt-o'toiion' deputation t9 ::::-11" posts' his

develoDmental needs, perlodrcal i""i"*-on tn" grounds of efflclency/probity etc'

From the perspective or tne compaiy''ii iJ 
"rr 

itp'ottunt HR tool to promote culture

of high performance in the organlzauon'

3. Keeping in view these oblectives in mind' IPMS scorecard ofthe executives

have been linked with tneir npnn-a'niis iii i"i"gLi p"n rn other words' APAR of

the executives snarr oe consriei;; i;;.;;i;i. if it is not linked to their

IPMS scorecards.

4. Apart from above, one more objective is to relate,t-he process of appraisal

with variable pay which nut otui 
-t''ti"i"rully practi'ed. in, other PSus for the

Duroose of Performance n"rut"o p"iv ipn-pj-*nich is oistriouteo tased on company's

ii"f;i.'i*tet"ilt, i" esNL ut'o the dvitern should be in place to have preparedness

for this Purpose.

5. The performance appraisal linked to Key Performance Ind]-clt-ors (KPIS) based

IPI\4S is being practlsed in as*t tint" ]di+-1i onwards Even.then there is a need

i" i-"nir,* i"r.,,i 
"n"itivenes, 

or ]ir-p.cess, considering thatjts implementation in

the circles so far has not o""n in i'']"-Jpi'it rt it y"ui tgYi-d ?1"^t*t 
for which a

calendar has already been ''"u"d 
ly ihis office However' the same ls again

encfoieo for ready reference at Annexure-Ill

qr|d dqR fuTq ftF€g
(rlr{ l|..5n 4'l 3rl)

Bh(rrdl Sdnch.:r Nigdm Limited
lA Go\r ot lndio gniefPr5e)



6. It is reiterated that

Next financial year (2076-17) wil start with the preparation of Ipt4SScorecards by all the executives themselves first anA tleri ine iami witt Oeapproved by their controlling officer
Also while filling the APAR form at the end of current financial year (2015_16), it is to be ltnked with Ipt4S score card. We are at this.tuo" "tr*7. As far as APAR and IPMS

therefore, become due:
aTe conceTned, the following acbvities have.

,

D)

t. Attaching IPI.4S scorecards for the year 2015-16 in part-Il of APAR Form
duly-fllled in along with targets assigned and achievements made against
the KPIS (Target Date - 15th Aprit 2016)
While evaluating performance, the reporting officer will take into account
achievement of IPMS scorecard of the officer and then give numerical score
against "Assessment of Work Output,, column in part-III of APAR Form
(Target Date - 7th May 2016)

8. Following are also the forthcoming activities associated with llnkage of IpMS
with APAR .

i. Preparation of IPIIS Scorecard having KpIs with targets & weightages by
each executive & submission to the Reporting Officer, (Target Date - 1sth
July 2016)

ii. Approval of IPI4S Scorecard by the reporting officer. (Target Date - 3oth
July 20l6)

9. Moreover, CGMS are requested to direct their GM(HR& Admin) to check the
sample APARS of at least one executive (upto the level of JTO/JAO) in all the cadres
and in all the streams and of all the SSAS in the circle and send a certificate of
having done so by 31st August 2016 to Restructuring Cell , Corporate Office
along with at least three sample duly filled in APAR5 (with at least one from JTO
and SDE grade)

10. Prescribed Status tracker (Annexure -IV) indicating details of IPI4S score
cards of all the executives of the circles & SSAS also need to be mailed at Email-id
restg@bsn l.co. in by 31st August 2016.

11. All the Circle Heads are also reouested to klndlv ensure strict adherence to
the above mentioned dates specified in Para Nos.7,B & 9

Copy to :

Director(HR) for kind information, please.

G14(Restg./WS&I)



A N^r exu(F -I
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Bharat Sanchai Nigam Limited

Corpoiate RestucLuring Cell

Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpaih

New Delhi-110001

No. 3-6/2009-Resilucturing
To

Copy to: CMD, BSNI, for kind information please'

!nJ: {a Jou"t-

\r)t

Dated 4th FebruarY 2011

Directors (HIVCM/EnVCFA) BSNL Board

ED (l-inance/( A/CN)

Sir,

With the vierv to strengthen Performance oriented culture in ihe organisation' the

vtunug"*;;t-;;itt"e hus iecently taken a clecjsion tha! from the next firranclal veaf

"";":"iJ" BOrr,rrr, Individual performaIrce scolecard will be inregral component of the

^J;;;;;;il:.;;praisal 
ro'm for ail lxecutives uPto Jro level ln Pursuante of this

i".i.ion, lr:ruls s.oru*id' for all roles in the organisation it Executive level are.reqlired io be

;;;;;";. 
-iil 

;;;'".*tl complises of set of 8-10 Kev Performance I.-'dicators (KPIS) reLcvani

io tie spetific;ob lesponsibjliiy/role of each executive

First draft of the IPIVIS Scolecards for different roles in Terdtorial Cirles/-sSAs has

t""" p."p"*a_""a is uPloadecl on lntanet under Restructuring section Holvever'

i#,ai',.i,i- ,i*, ir'. -ncerned GMs in Corporate oifice responsible for a particular funclion

;";;;; ;;.;;;l to suggest rishi kincl oi KPIs for ihe executives working in

Cu.i"",rss^ti" ti" **" fu,tctio"nal arealit is tequested ihat Scorecards may be leviewed by

them.

A iist oi difierent roles in Territorial Circles/SSAs and the GM level officers at

c.,l"^L-Lil'* i.'ling after that function js enclosed A sei o{ guidelines to be kepl in

cor.iicler.ton wr'ile aesillnirg the Scorecards is also enciosed'

It is requested lhat you may dilect the designated GMs io exalnine Scorecards of all

llxecriii!es pertaitung Lo thelr -function 
in Territorial Circles/SsAs anci suggest

a.Iditjons/cleletions in l'he Scorecarc to r(estrucruling branch latest by 12lh February, 201:1' ln

"aati"", 
'S."t". 

",a" 
f.r Executi"es 1^'orking in their unit below DGvl levelin-the CorPorate

Oiil* ^"y "lro 
be e-mailgd to gm restg@tsnl co nr by :12'h Fcbruary' 2011 h case ot any

dif ficulty/query, ]tesirucf.lring branch can be contacreo

YourRsincerelY,

w.,
in"Jnffia,-u1

GM (Coryorate Restructurlng)



{r:o- {i?F rldn. Fos r< qlgl Ar
q:N?r ;ri fi:ii 110 011

6q! : inqim : 91' 1 r-23372424l'nf{' :91 11'23372444

E majl cnrdbsnl@bsILco rr'l

Bharal Sanchaf Bhawan, H C lMathqf Lane,

Janpath New Delhi'1l0 001

Pl\'. 91-11 -23372421 Fax 91-11-2337244-r

e rnarl crndbsnl@bstrLco in

an-{fl ri-qrt fr{rqfufr}s
(qrrd s{6R 6r ssq)

BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED

(A Government oi lndia Entelprisel
/l

rltqrc{ erq
:i4e{ \?i qiiq f}asE

Gopal Das

No. 3-6l201{) Restg

Date: 29th NovenlLrer, 201{J

Chalrrnan & Nranaglng Director

Dcar
As you ate aware, Perfor-mancc lvlanatiement Systen (PMS) is a key I-lR tool for

pr'omoiing performarrt t clriven culturrl ill an olganizati('']. PMS selves k) measule and

inccrltivise desirecl bt:lTavior o( cmplor'ecs. In rhis context, CroLlP l)erlormance

Mana!:ement Svsiem (CPN'IS) and Field Pc|iormancc Managemellt System (l:lrMS) have

already been imPlen\lnted. The next step is b creatc individual Pelformance
measufcment mechanisrn for all Exorutives

2. During lhe recont meeting of PIr'lS Noctal lJcsiEnates in the Corporate Officc,

which I took oPportunitv to addrcs$, a dq ision was takcn that a few territorial Cilcles'

inclrrding youl CircLc, rvill clesign scorecards for tliffetcnt roles of Executives ii Circle

and ssA' Thc scorccar tl will cornprise .tl the most c'itical Ke1' Perforn'\ance lnclicators

(KPis) (6 to B) relevant to thc job. Guitlelines for creatirlil tlle scorecards ale enclosed at
' Atlrexur'e'l'. I'erfor-mance score of irldividuals againsl Lhesc KPIS shall become Pa(t of

the Annual Pelforman.c AFPr.risal.

3. You are lequcstL d to advise PN'IS Noelal l)esignatc of yout Circle to carry out bhe

exercise of pteparing indiviciual scr,r'ocald ftrr dificrcnt Ioles in thc Circle arld SSA A
list of possiblc Posts is ntiachcLl as r\trnexLtre-ll lf vou lind oui that any designalioi is

left out, the sanrc nlav bc ai,lded.

.4. l requesl for voul pelsonal i:.rLcrvcrltion for cnsuring comPletion of ihis ucrcise

and e-m.riling the sco|ecarcls to GM (Corirorate Restil ) laiest by 15rb December' 2010 at

gm_rcstg@bsnl.co.iI .

With best wishr)s,

Encl:a.a.

fo

TJre Chief Ceneral Managcls,
Rajasthan, Matlhya Pr-aLlesh, Karnataka and l amil NaLlu Circles,

Bharat Sanchar Nigam l ,imih:rl.

\4a_--
(Gopal Das)

diigd \q lmd ,rTqf-cq : qas:aan rsn. 6iv t3 ngr ii, qrcer. Ti m 110 001



5.

6.

3.

4.

1.

i.Z

Cuidelines for plqpalrtion of
I!4lv,{lgal&4[ormance Scorecards/Selection of KpIs

Indi."'itlual's Performance Scolecartl shoulc{ be aligneri to the
companv s overall strategic objectives and it shouicl notivate the
empiovees towards ciesirecl behavitr to achieve org.rnizatiorr,s
strategic goals.
Scorecarcl shoul,l not have too many motrices ancl Kpls should belimited to a number thai an officer can focus on clay to c.lay basis-
The Kl,ls are the objective parameters which are iypicatty ot forl
types -Financial/Customer/Market Operations/ Frocesses and
emplovee development.'fh.' ,Lorecard :ihould crrrtrain appropridtc mi\ of pJrameiprs
oasc\1 .rn Ihcsc l,)ul Jrmensiorrs tl,,pcnJing uporr thcrr;1nF),rr,rna"
ior tl t sl)ecifrc,.n1,.th.rL LlreullicL.r r\ pcrtonning. Fur exanpl,:,
role ra'l-rich is mcre operational in nature sav Network Operations,

i.'.: 5Pl: *houl,l L'e troin opHra r i, )ns/ ploccsscs Jimcnsi(,ns.
>l|l'lrl Ily hrr sales artd mark,,lin6 rojcS, mOr.e par.rlnelerS On
nnan{:rJt iin(j cu:itom(.f / Ina rkcr dirnension shoulrl be includccl in
lhe scorecarcl.

!ach_.Klt_ will have a weighing factor associatec.l with it ihat
srSllrlrcs t{lc parr.lnc,rer s in)portancc jn thc ovcrallccur|cartl.
Ke) I\'rfo'manc.i lnJicatorr (Kpls) should be SMAR I i.c. specitic,
measurable, actionable, realjstic ancl time specific parametets.



Bharat Sanchar Nigam Lirnited
(CorPorute Office)

Bharat Sanchar 3l:aval, lanPadr
New Delhi-110001.

4wero?F-E

TIMEBOUND

Daiei 27i' Decetrber 2013
No.3 6/2013 -Resig

1o

'Ihe Clrief Cen€ral Managers,
All Territoriai and Non-Territorial Circles,
Bharar Sanchar Nigam Limited

Subject : Workshop on Peformance Management Sysiem(PMS)

Sir,

Kinclly refer to DO No. 3 6/2013-Restg. Dated 23'd Dec 2013 addressecl by DIR(HR) to alt

llt'adsoiTerritorial&Non-Teritoalcjrclesr€galdingimplementatio.oflndividualPerforman.c
Management System {IPMS) for all the ExecBtives in BSNL across the organization'

2. It is reiterated tlat Pelformatce Management System (PMS) is an importanl HR tool to foster

cnlture of high performa..e in arry organization. WiLh ille approval of the comPetert au{roliiy' it has

been r:lecided i.ht IPMS scorecards of the Execuiives n'ili be linked with their APAR from the 1'ear

2014-15 onwards. iior the currert year 2012-13, howevei, the IPMS Scorecard has to be prepared for

all|hcexecutives'Adatabanko'KeyPerformancelnclicatols(KPIs)relevanttovariousrolesinSSAs
anri Circles has already been uPloaded on the Inttanet'

3. Moreover, ln tl€ receltly helcl HoCC, vario!:s \tays of enhancing employee productivity and

its significance tol'at'ls fsrihet improving overall petfonance of BSNL were allo discussed ard

.leliberated in the iheme na:nely "SMART Worki:rg"'

4. One oi the action Points ot FIOCC is "Trainilg of Executives in Petformance Management"

Accorclnlgly, a worksl-rop on Perlormance Management SysteR in BSNL is being organised by

AUI-IC, Ghaziabad o1l 20$ Fnuary 2014. In view of the imPottance of tllls subject' yot are &erelore

rcquested n) kintliy no inate GM (LlR/Admin) or DGM (llR/Admin) of your circle for ihe same'

'fhe nominatio1rs may please be sent to Sh' D N Sahay, Adcil GM' AI:ITC Chaziabad' 012A-2728259'

mait id: dgl]lq\.alttc-@grnail.com, latest by 7d'January 2014 under intimatlon to o**t*S:tt

lt$Y\--'-
iM. Uhlf A rorr )

GM(CorP Restg/ws&l)

aoi)' for kind inJorinaticin oli

1. Cclvl, AI-1"1C, Ghaziabad

2. GM{Trg), BSNL CO New telhi.
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Attruero4E-rn.
s

Tel, No. 23734343
ilax No. 23765191.
No. r-alzors-nEGlsi

Sub;- Calendar for
performande

w qrft ii-qR R{c ftft}s
(qrl:d n'{!iI-I {t ;aq]

Bhqrqtsqnchor Nigsrn i.in!;or:r
l^ !)ovl. ol lndio Entero sel

, Dated Jan.,2016

effective steps for sirict
activity in the annexed
Cell from time to time at

ehief General Managers ,
All Territorial / Non_Territorial Circles.

implementation of various activities associatedManagement System (pMS).
with

I

A catenddr sirowing ,n" *.o.ulr^.:l:n" actjvities associated with oifferent kinds of
i$A'J:i:: Hn?"#nH:'J.? !'r'',sr 'u. 

c,",p 0",r".'"i1" uunus"m"nt sy,t".

:T1T:1t ,,.*' i,onnii [:!:'il:"'o'.li'; 
t"',"* 

T:;::#il"*rmprementation ;n a time bound manner.

i;"",,ii,Ji1jilr",J:;:1,;::,i"r:r, is a robust & effective HR roor ro measure and

x::: :: T":'^ i,'" ",g";;,,"; :f ii.T iHT#:,i"'",:Ji:,ff .T[' 
:[:::T::

3:;.::r"o 
at rensth in the recentty conctuded n".""i"g i;ri in BSNL corpofate

3. Director (HR) aiso emphasized the rerevance and sig.nificance of pMs in ourcompany in the.said meeting.

4, In vjew of above, I am direcred to request you to takeacneTence to the time schedules rnentioned ageinst eachcalendar for the year 2}t6-t7 and send complianl. i:" n"r,g.email i.d. restg@bsnl.co.in and on F"x No. ?-|?Z€Sgg-.f . "

Enci. (as above)
1f.M.duptal
Restg./WS&I)GM(



Calender For IpMs
5.No. Tarcet Remarks

LUrYent Year:
Creation oi curent year lpMS score card and
s!bmission to the repoting officer

1srn luly To be prepared by alt the executives,
Targets lo be aligned witi Gpt"ls score
caro aargets,b. Approval of current year ipMS Ard-b);th; 30o luly

2
Submissiofl of Drevious year tpMs scoEi6E
along with achlevements to the reDortino
officer. To be aLtached in part-2 oi the;pAR_

15b April Target for submission of Seti,lppraisil
(Part 1I of APAR) to the reporflng Officer
is also 15u Aprjt.

b. Approval or previous Vear score iarU aOng
with achievements by the repo.tjnq otficer.
The reporting oificer wi consider IPMS scorecard achtevement lvhile evatuating
penormance in APAR under lhe section part_3
section-A "Assessftent of r{ork output,,

Target ior submission oi APAR by tre
reporting orficer to rhe reviewing ofticer

Report to ResLs. cel, Corporate omiE-ifrillii
the activities of Ipt4S cards oi cuffent ard
prevrous years jn respect or all the executives
of Territorial Circle/Non Teffiiorjat Circte have
been compleied. The status tracker be sent.

31"t August Action to be taken by atlTerritorial and
non-Territorial Circles

Calender For GPMS
5.No. Activitv Target

Preparation of GPMS Score Card For CLlrrent 31n l4ay KPIS with Targets and proper weightage
are ass'gned to the by tie Nodal
Designates in The Corporate Office at the
beginning of the year

.2 llid Term (April-Sept) Review orcpNS
Scorecards (Cur.ent YeaO

30o Oct Achievement data to be populated in the
GPMS software by concerned Nodal units
in CO and all Teritoriat and non,
Territorialcircles

3 Annual Evaluation oi GpUS ScorecaidsG
Prevous year (April-March)

31st AugusL Achievement data against the KpIs for
the previous year to be populateu !r lile
GPMS software by concerned Nodal units
in CO 6nd all Teritorial and non,
Terriiorial circles

Calender For FPttS
fardet

1 Quaterly Submission of FPMS repof along 30'June
106 seDt

31"rl'larch
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